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Alcohol
not needed
Aycr's Sarsaparilla is not a
strong drink. As now made,
there is not a drop of alcohol
in it. It is a non-alcoho- lic tonic
and alterative. Ask your own
doctor about your taking this
medicine for thin, impure
blood. Follow his advice
every time. He knows.

A Wo publiih our formula

iM.yers
Wo Imnlih alcohol
from 0'ir mrdlclnei I

We urgn you to I

ootinuu your
dootor

Ask your doctor, "What Is tlic first Rrcat
rule of health?" Nine doctors out of
ten will quickly reply, " Keep the bowels
regular." Then ask him another qucs
Hon, "What do you think of Aycr's
Pills for constipation?"
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(Continued from last week.

March l'.t, 1008.

On motion the county treasurer wns
instructed to refund amount of HI0O

tnx8H.50on wB nut 12 and have
clerk draw warrant in his favor for the
f.ame; also that the taxes for 1007 on
sn me. land be stricken from list on ac-

count of land not being assessable as
real estate, being state contract land.

March 20. 1908.

L. L. Itorcn and F. N. Richardson
make claims for reduction of taxes its

JoUows: L. L. lioren on pt lot 12, Red
Cloud annexation, S20.85, and P. N.

Richardson on lot fi, Red Cloud annex-
ation, tl.HO. Hoard took no action,
btlt cttnUuisl further consideration till
next meeting.

In tho matter of the petition of II.

J. Kotnctschur for license for bale
liquors in the village of Roscmont in
township of Oak Creek, tho parties ap-

peared. It. McNenv appearing for the
petitioners and II. F. Guile appearing
for the remonstrators, whereupon said
matter is by the board set for hearing
on Thursday March 19, 1908, at one
o'clock p. ni. and now on this 19th day
of March 1908 the board being in regu-

lar session, this case came on for trial,
tho parties being present by their at-

torneys, said cause proceeded to trial
After tho introduction of somo evi-

dence by the petitioners, the petition-
er by his attorney, It. McNeny, with-
drew his petittion and dismissed his
application for license under the same.
Whereupon said petition Is withdrawn
by leave of the board and said applica
tion is dismissed.
Attest. V. It. Fulton G. J. Overman

Clerk. Chairman
It was moved and seconded that the

chairman appoint a committee to in-

vestigate condition of the vault now
in use and the request of I. W. Edson,
county judge, for a new vault, and re-

port at tho next regular meeting. Car-

ried. Committeo appointed. Andcr-ho- n,

Ilummell and Overman.
On motion, board adjourned to April

28, 190B.

InlmuiSays
NO ALUM
In Food
and strictly prohibits

the sale of alum
baking powder

So does France
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WE'lERN WEBSTER.
Lymon Derrick nml daughter Lorcno

of Campbell visited Tuesday tit C. L,

Herricks'.
Prof. Thomson of Franklin Acudemy

; gave a very Interesting tulle at Lone
Tree .Sunday afternoon.

I Miss Kva Rise who has been visiting
I lier sister Mrs. O. It. Harvey returned
to ner noine in umucoit, last rriuay
morning.

Someone turned Leu (filbert's team
loose Sunday evening during church
The team was finally found not far
from home.

The big revival elosed Thursday
evening. A reception to the new
members of the M. K. eliurch is to be
held this week in the hall in Inavalc.

Remember the Christian ICndeavor
.social evening at C. I.. Herrieks Satur-
day evening April 11th. A cordial in-

vitation Is extended to all friends of
the Kndcitvor.

WILLOW CREEK.
Too cold to look for news today.
Olie Reeves is staying at Hert Reeves.

Smiths are shelling corn this week
Rob. Post is the father of another

boy.

Scott Smith and family Sundayed at
C. S. Norris'.

3has Lewis of Pleasant Hill was on
the creek Tuesday.

Mrs. Ashby's sister is expected here
on a visit this week.

The neighbors surprised Kdd Scott's
last Friday with a big dinner.

The Willow Creek telephone line
needs a man to look after it.

J. K. Harris1 little girl fell and broke
her arm one evening last week.

Storeys' cream separator played an
April fool joke on him Wednesday.

Joe lirubaker and Chits. Norris were
in Guide Rock Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Tom Russell (nee Jose Dodwln)
of Kmmitt, Idaho, Is the mother of a
boy.

Will Jackson and wife of Guide Rock
Sundayed ut home of his mother on
Willow Creek.

Mrs. Earnest Ashby has been under
the Dr's care the last few days and is
better at this writing.

Perry Norris and son John bought
two fine stallions in Hastings last
week and came home with them

HIGHLAND NOTES.
Mr. Wiggins has moved.

Ray Richer sowed oats Thursday.
Markus Merrcll balled hay Tuesday.
Mr. Mcrrell Is pulling out hedge on

Ids farm.
Tease Davis was down from Lebanon

Sunday.
Mr. Horton went to Lebanon to get

his foot operated on.

Ren Horton was up to his brother's
visiting Thursday.

Miss Maude Hutchison is visiting
her aunt in Nebraska for a week orbo.

Mrs. Robert Harnett was sick Friday
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So does Germany
The sale of alum foods

has been made illegal in Washington and the District of Colum-

bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as
injurious- - To protect yourself against alum,

when ordering baking powder,

Sayptainl- y-

ROlAL POWDER
and be very sure you get Royal.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole-somene-ss

of the food.
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High
Grade

Pianos

MsssskSSs'

Pianos that have been in stock for over six months will be closed out at a big reduc-
tion from the regular prices. I would rather lose money on a few sales than to allow
the stock to become shopworn. This means a BIG SAVING to you,, and if you
contemnlate uurchasint? a niano this season, DON'T LET THIS OPPOR I UNITY
PASS. The stock is now in fine condition. None of it has been out of the factory fj

as much as a year.

WE MANUFACTURE THE ONLY POLISH YOU SHOULD USE ON YOUR JJJ

na. wiv x wi. ...
2 Second hand at any old price to make room for NEW STOCK Although jfi
2 prices will be cut to pieces during this sale, you can buy pianos and organs on the q
X payment plan if you wish, so tnere is no use of waiting later in the season. My 4

object is to MUVfc. Itili UUULib.

SHEET MUSIC HALF PRICE.
i 20 per Disc, on Artists' Materials and Framed Paintings. 5
a; If you want one of REAL PASTELS don't wait longer as 1 am positively not (fi
jy making ones except upon bl'liClAL UKUtiK. at an advance over oia prices. h
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BUT DON'T F0R6ET THE PIANO BARGAINS.

As played by hand.
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so she had the doctor out
there.

Mr. Weesner was down to his old

home place and shelled corn Thursday.

Grandma Cline is reported much bet-

ter after a severe attack of
.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peachy came

over from Ksbon Sunday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Fadely.

Mrs. Charlie HiRgins returned Mon

day from Decatur county, where she
has been visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. Sabin and Nellie left
morning for Topelcu, where Nellie will
have an for

.1. M. Hotekiss was called to Topclca

again the first of the week, by
ill health of his brother who is

a very sick man.
Dr. Dykes of Esbon was called out

to see Frederick Davis lie
is reported much better today, after
quite a siege of sickness.

Sherm Hutchison has quit school at
Red Cloud to begin the spring work.
He is now suffering from the effect of
running a nail in his foot.

Roland Mitchell had a runaway
Monday with a team hitched to a stalk
cutter, about the only damage clone

was the of the lines.

Mr. Whir called in tho
for a prayer meeting. He Is sick and
has given up hopes and says that he
can not live long. So ho wanted to
have all tho meeting to pray for him

evening. A lot of his neigh-.,.- r

ivi.nt in lnst Thursday and cut
wood for him.

MIsh Addle Decker, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Van Decker, was married at
Mankato, of last week to
Alvia Reed.

A wedding buppor was served at
the home of the bride's parents that
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We have fine

Autopiano
price cut to

$550- -

The price in this sale will be
low as we can

afford to IN
THIS WAY. These cuts show

THE
as played by hand and as used
with MUSIC ROLLS. Any
on. can play any

upon it.

evening. The young people have gone

to on the Will Semkc

farm in Harrison
Mrs. A S. Runyan returned Satur-

day night from her visit at Norcator.
She reports that her nephew, G rover
Reaver who visited here a few weeks
ago, met with a serious accident on
Monday of last week. He was

a disc, when his four horse team
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Sale
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Ab played by foot, jy

G. Y. ARGABRIGHT, Music and Art, Red Cloud. J
A4444V34444rfsrstsrsrs.-3rs'9999ra79-'99'-'

pneumonia.

Thursday

operation performed ap-

pendicitis.

thecoi.-tinue- d

yesterday,

abbreviation
neighborhood

Thursday

Wednesday
.ludgeCavanaughofliciat-lug- .

of

ORGANS

another,

Regular

exceptionally
ADVERTISE

AUTOPIANO

composition

housekeeping
township.

operat-
ing
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became unmanageable and threw h'ru.
off in such a as to catch one
foot in the machine, lacerating it to
badly that amputation was necessarj .

IN A IMSCII. USK Mil.KN'3 KOOT-KAS-

A puwilcr f irtlrufl.nclilni;. fret. Wo
Iiuvi- - ov;r :10 0m tvsiimoulnls. All Drui'Klts. 25c.
Don't any Miltlliitu Trial pncktiKC Free
hy mull. AtldriNi Alluti 9. OhnXcd. I.o Ko,
N Y.

Try the New Groeerymen
(fji They have everything you want in the edible line.
ft FRESH FRUITS A SPECIALTY. They also
ft
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Handle Four Brands of Flour.

O. K. Lebanon at $1.40
White Loaf Amboy at 1,4
High Patent Rlverton ut 1.49
Imperial High Patent Red Cloud at fr4
Also have the second grades In above brands at,

per sack 1,30

Try a box of Premium Soda Cracker at 81.00 per
box. Try some nice fresh Cabbage or Parnlps, Ruta-
bagas, Onions, etc.
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w mvuonnson a Boner
21 Successors to Robinson A Burden 2i
L Bell Phone Mo. 4, Rural Phone 92.
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